Highview Public School Council  
Tuesday October 8, 2002  
Staff Lunchroom 7:00-9:00 p.m.  
AGENDA

Welcome and brief introduction by each Council member (goals and priorities for the upcoming year)  
10 minutes

Approval/amendment of minutes (Sept. 24, 2002)  
5 minutes

Business arising from the previous minutes  
5 minutes

Chair’s report  
5 minutes

Principal’s report  
10 minutes

Discussion/Approval of Draft Constitution  
10 minutes

Formation of Sub-Committees  
20 minutes
- Accommodation Review
- Playground
- Communication
- Finance
- Fund-raising
- Special Events
- Ministry Regulations

Treasurer’s report  
30 minutes
- Expenditure/Approvals re June 3 meeting (Naren)
- O/S items from last year’s Council (Naren)
- B.B.Q. report (Stephanie)
- Revised policies for expenditures/approvals (Naren/Sue)

New Business  
15 minutes
- School Plan
  - Review by Principal (copy attached to agenda)
  - Report re enhancements/improvements (November 12 Council meeting)
  - Goal setting and priorities of School Council
- Administrative Profile Update (copy attached to agenda)

Agenda Items for next meeting

Adjournment